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thian five per cent. of the cultivable landi
i n M anitoba, Saskatchewan and Albe rta
xvas occupieci, no other country in the
world bas the available extent or offers
the opportunities of Western Canada, to
miake these knoxvn in a reliable mianner
will be the chief objeet of the "H-ome-
seekers" issue of Westwarcl Ho!

The next numiber ofc
The Question \Vestwarcl J-o! xviii con-
of Coal. tain an exhaustive article

on the subject of coal.
Every known source of suppiy in Wes-
tern Canada xvill be canvassed and our
readlers xviii be placeci in possession Oie
thic fullest information writh respect to
one of the miost important subjects
xvi ch cou Id engage thecir attention.
Meanwhile it is intercsting to note that
coal iinig as an investmient is receiving
more attention., and the repeateci attempts
of Westward Ho ! to direct attention to
this are beginning to bear fruit. New
mines ai-e bcîng opened tii) continually
-Vancouver Island lias contributeci thrce
stuch enterl)rises w'ithin a year. On the
ruainlanci East Kootenay wîll have at
least tlîree new shiippers this year, ancd
just East of the Rockies in Alberta quite
a nurnber of valuable l)ropcrtics are be-
îng e x 1)oite(l. The latcst inforination is
that M'vr. J'as. i\'cEvoy, the able and
popular chief engineer of the Crow*s
Nest Pass Coal Co. for thie iast seven
x'ears, lias resigncd bis position in order
to undertake the management of a large
Gk erman Comipany whîich xvili cevelop
coal iniing near Calgary. M1en of Mr.
iV,[cEvox<ýs character (10 not surrendler lu-
crative -positions in pursuit of a mere
.4 wiii o' the wisp,"' andi as no man is
bottcr acquainted wvith flic Geology of
thec District, it miax' be taken for gyranted
thiat the ncw enterj)risc is a soid one.
\'ith ail these developinents coal shiotld
be checaper, at anx' rate at the Coast.
Seven dollars fifty a ton is a ridliculous
I)lice say for Vancouverites to pav for
coal inieci Nvithîni sixtv miles, anci trans-
l)orted bv xxrater for fifty cents a ton.
Bituminous coal iii M1ontreal, carried by
rail a thousanci miles, onIv, costs the sanie
l)rice. The Cit\l Couincil of Vancouver
lias just receivecl tenders for a supply

of Aitustralian coal at $5.5o per ton dIe-
livereci. It is oniv fair to point out that
this is unscreened coal, or at any rate
that it xviii be practicaily of that grade
by the timie it reaches \Vancouver, but
even SQ the possibility of miining coal at a
distance Of 14,000 m1iles, transporting it
to British Columbia and selling it at
$5.5o conclusively shows that $7.50 is
îlot a reasonable price for the local pro-
duct. Westward Ho! does not hesitate
to say that coal shoulci be solci at the
Coast clelivereci to the consumer at a
maximum Of $5 per ton, and if a tracle
combine is resl)onsible for the present
highi figure, it is the duty of the Govern-
nient to investigate the niatter.

The Pacifie Coast Adver-
tising- Mens> Association

Publicity. xviii holci its annual mecet-
ing in Portland, Ore., June

first, and the occasion is one to whichi
attention mnay well 1)e directed. Oniy
thiose who are conversant with the inner
\vorking of pubi icity advertising know
just how effective andc how valual)le it is.
Ail good advertisincr is the resuit of care-
fui study comibineci with ingenuity and.
experience. The mnembers of the Pacifiz
Coast Association are ail expert in thieir
line, and have miade goocl in one direction.
or another. The West needs advertîs-
ing, because it needs population, and the
taslc before this Association is s0 to ad-
vertise the attractions and the resources
of the territory in which it operates as.
to attract population. It ail clepends,
on thie way it is clone ; there are hun-
(Irecîs of newspapers, journais and niaga-
Zincs turnîngy out page after paýge of wrell
w ritten il lustrated articles on the 1)eauties,
of the West, but unless this miass of in-
formation is utilizeci by a 51)Ccialist ini
such a mianner as to fatsten the attention.
andi startle the reacier into a recognition
of tlîe fact thiat hiere is somietliinig for
iii, it sinmpiv passes througli bis mmid

lik-e the average colunmn of reacling miat-
tei-. w ithout leavilng any impression..
Adaptation is the art of acivertising, the
bringing of the seeker and bis quest to-
getiier, anci this work lias been success-
full3 ; acconiplisheci by the mcii xxho xviii
gather in Portlancd early next month.


